SGA Meeting Minutes  
Date: 02/19/2008

6:34 Call to order by VPLA McGalliard
6:35 Prayer given by Senate Chaplain Remkus
6:35 Pledge of Allegiance led by Senator Drinkard
6:36 Roll was called by Secretary Scaro
6:37 Approved minutes from last meeting
6:37 VPLA McGalliard recognized Brian Seagraves to speak on behalf of the Campus Awakening student organization
6:46 Broke into Committee Meetings for 4 minutes
6:50 Committee Reports

**Academic Life, Senator Davis:**
- No Report

**Student Life, Senator Williams:**
- No Report

**Constitution and Rules, Senator Drinkard:**
- Remember to be professional anytime you are representing the SGA and Troy University

**Student Welfare, Senator Adams:**
- We will be co-hosting a Luau-Themed Spring Break Safety Week Party with GAMMA in SAGA the Tuesday before Spring Break from 4:30-7.

**Publicity, Senator LeBlanc:**
- No Report

6:54 Unfinished Business
- Took Campus Awakening Constitution from table and voted to recognize the organization  
  **PASSED**

6:55 Docket
- Vote on Shackelford Quad Beautification Project Bill  
  **PASSED**

7:01 New Business
- UAC Bill placed on docket
- Senate voted to give $100 from SGA to Gordon Stone’s secretary’s daughter, whose home was destroyed in Prattville tornadoes last weekend.

7:00 Executive Announcements

**President Roberts:**
- Higher Ed Day March 6; Don’t forget to send in the name of your buddy!
- April 18 Switchfoot concert tickets available online:  
  www.outerlighttix.com
Secretary Scaro:
• Senator of the Week: Rob Drinkard

Clerk Harrison:
• Election sign-up

Ms. Patterson:
• Reminded senators of proper etiquette for Pledge of Allegiance

VPLA McGalliard:
• Next week’s meeting will be informal
• Algernon Sydney Sullivan nominations may be made in the SGA office.

7:12 Announcements from the Floor
• Senator Vaughan- IMPACT leader applications available now

7:13 Move to adjourn by Senator Cochran
7:13 Adjournment
7:13 Good of the Order by Secretary Scaro